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CELEBRATED

Harvest Trousers,
OVERALLS, SHIRTS, ETC.

FOR SALE AT

TownseM's Star Clothing House,

BLOOflSBURG, PA.
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Linen Sale!!
Whatever tab'.e lit: en. napkins

may need for some time t.3 cotr.e. yo
cne-fourt- h less than the usual price.
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Attit is naturally a dull and dreary mortti. sr. 1

:e our store cull. we are satisfied to make
"cit ani do business.

Another reasott: The men that sell these goods like
to clean up their stock, so we have bought these goods
at less trice than we could buy them cow. as gtcds
have advanced m price. So we can save von rnonev as

'well as make business for our store.
But the main reason-- is thisi We want your trade
we wan: vcu to tell evervbodv where vott got that

beautiful liner:. nd how little' you'ratd for it. We buy 5cf people whom we know cart trusted, and is
iust what vou should do.
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Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Reduced.
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White at a;c.
and White Skirts at 73c.

and c. Ladies' Night Robes 36c.
Night Robes at 9o"c

Furniture.
: you need rcrch rockers, bed-ro- c c: furniture, side- -

s. tao.es ct any itnd. cr ar.v kind ci furniture, we
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Bloomsburg, Pa.
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